Chancellor Commander: Dennis Ackerman
Prelate: Tony Crupi
Financial Secretary: Jeff Weiner
Master of the Work: PC Burt Snyder
Inner Guard: PDSC Thomas O’Connor
Lodge Trustees:

Vice Chancellor: PGC Irving Weiss
Secretary: PGC David C. Kahan, GVC
Treasurer: PC Larry Fox
Master at Arms: Robert Goncalvez
Outer Guard: SR Richard Albert, GP

PC Burt Snyder
SR Richard Albert, PGC
GVC David Kahan, PGC

The next regular Convention will be held on Tuesday, May 28th, 2019. Bay State Lodge conventions are held
at 458 Pearl St, Stoughton, MA, above Page’s Market. Dinner is at 6PM with the convention to follow at 7PM.
Dinner to be Fresh Turkey Sandwiches with potato salad & coleslaw and pickles. Cost to be shared with
attending.
If a brother needs a ride, do please try to accommodate him.
ATTESTED:
Tom Tiny O’Connor, PDSC/IG
Clarion Editor
Chancellor Commander's Message:
New year lets start good right out of the gate. We will have 2 new brothers joining us soon. Remember F, C &
B is what we are all about.
CC Dennis Ackerman
If you were not at our monthly meeting you were missed.
Note – Note!!
I forgot to thank Brother Mark Katzeff for sponsoring dinner in March to celebrate his 70 th birthday. Thank
you, Mark, from all of us and a belated Happy Birthday to you.
Aid & Sympathy:
Tony Crupi – Spent a couple days in the hospital due to AFIB now back to work.
Lou Gainor – Taking treatments and recovering at home.
David Kahan – Knee replacement surgery. April 3 and now in rehab at home.
What happened this month?
Answer our Grand Lodge Convention held yearly, look for our rep’s report in next month Clarion. Burt has a
new job???

We had a partial installation at Canton Lodge. Richie Albert (OG), Dennis Ackerman (CC), Burt Snyder (MW),
Irving Weiss (VC) & Tom O’Connor (IG) were installed.
Other brothers that could not come to Canton lodge will be installed at our next meeting. Larry Fox (TREAS),
David Kahan (SEC), Jeff Weiner (FSEC), Rob Goncalves (MA.)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY This Month
(April 23 – May 28)
Roger Kahan May 11
(If I missed anybody, please let me know. There are many birthdays of our significant others’ missing from the
roster. I would like the opportunity to wish these people a happy birthday on their birthdays. Please e-mail me
with your wife/significant other’s birthdays so they can be included. Thank you)
Monthly Joke Corner:
There were five people aboard an airplane having engine trouble getting ready to crash, but only four
parachutes.
A blonde guy said that he was the smartest thing that hit the face of the Earth, and that he was too smart to
die. So, he took one of the parachutes and jumped out of the aircraft.
The second person said that she was too important to die, she had children and a family to take care of, and
they depended on her to care for them. So, she took one of the parachutes and jumped out of the aircraft.
The third person said that he was too important to die because his family depended on him for survival. He
was the head of household and the sole bread winner. So, he took one of the parachutes and jumped out of
the aircraft.
Finally, there were only two people left, and one parachute. One person was a 12 year old boy, and the other
was a 65 year old man. The old man said, "Well son, I have lived a good life, and you are too young to die, you
have a long life ahead of you. So, you take the last parachute. The boy asked, "Why, Sir?" The old man said,
"Well, there is only one parachute left." The little boy said, "Sir there are really two parachutes left." The old
gentlemen asked, excitedly, "Yeah? How?" "Well," replied the boy, "you know that guy who thought he was
the smartest and greatest thing that hit the face of the Earth? He grabbed my backpack!"

GRAND LODGE WEBSITE
www.masskofp.org
The Grand Lodge has a website. All information that you will need including news from every lodge that
publishes a newsletter is available. You will also find a listing of all of the Grand Lodge Officers and committees
along with dates to remember.

